I. Welcome/Introduce Guests/New Members

II. Review Agenda Items

III. Review and Approve Minutes from January 19, 2006 regular meeting.

IV. Featured Species: *KISC Prevention List* – *Kristin Hall*

V. Updates:
   - Coqui Control in Lawai – *Keren*
   - Target overview – *Kristin*
   - Outreach activities - *Jackie*
   - Super Ferry Advisory Board Mtg - *Keren*

VI. New Items:
   - Pest Hotline – 643-7378 – *Jackie*
   - Partnership Updates: DOFAW – *Sherri Paul*
     TNC – *Sarah Newton*

VII. Announcements:
   - April 22 – Garden Fair (KCC)
   - May 12 – Kauai Conservation Conference (Aloha Beach Resort)
   - May 29 – Banana Poka
   - July 26-28 – Hawaii Conservation Conference

VIII. Next Meeting – Thursday, July 20, 2006

   Pau